
Town of Norlina 
Regular board meeting 
 Minutes May 1, 2023 

Norlina Town Hall- 139 Hyco St. 
 

Board members present- Mayor Wayne Aycock, Commissioner Tyrone Simes Commissioner Claude 
O’Hagan, and Commissioner Charles Smiley. 
 
Call to order 
Mayor Wayne Aycock called the regular town board meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.  The pledge of 
allegiance was led by Commissioner Charles Smiley, followed by a moment of silence. 
 
Citizen Comments 
John Bullock – Had concerns pertaining to the Cooler Fest.  
 
Mary Jones – Will be having a get together with the family on Saturday, July 1, 2023, and wanted to see 
if the road could be closed for 6 hours on that day so the children could play and not have to worry 
about getting hit by a car.  
 
Minutes 
A motion was made by Commissioner Tyron Simes to accept the regular meeting minutes for 4/3/23 as 
presented, seconded by Commissioner Charles Smiley; motion carried unanimously. 
 
Administrative Reports 
None 
 
Departmental Reports 
 

• Police- Commissioner Burrows – Chief Tony Marrow read the resignation letter from Macon 
Davis. He announced that two officers have interviews for the full-time positions that are open. 

• Finance- Commissioner Smiley – stated that a proposed budget was passed out for the 
commissioner to look over.  

• Technology & Enhancement- Commissioner Carrington - nothing currently.  

• Park & Public Works - Commissioner O’Hagan – announced Public Works is accepting 
applications. 

• Zoning- Commissioner Simes – nothing at this time. 
 

 Old Business  
Director Blaine Reese announced he has his final meeting on Friday, May 5, 2023, with the state for the 
wastewater management project with the USDA.  
New Business. 
Commissioner Tyrone Simes made a motion to accept the resignation from Macon Davis, seconded by 
Commissioner Charles Smiley; all were in favor. 
 
Adjournment 
A motion was made by Commissioner Tyrone Simes to adjourn, seconded by Commissioner Charles 
Smiley; all were in favor of adjourning. 
 


